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S'I1ATE OF MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad : utant General 
Augusta . 
ALIEN qEGISTRATI ON 
~~J Maine 
,Date ~/_7-__ _ 
Name ---- ~ --{]--~~---------- ---- - ------
Str eet A" r e s s ---- - ------------------- - - - -- - -----------
City or Town ___ {)~_/f.g_J_j ______________ _ 
How l ong in .United States 4f}'_?'~- How long in Ma:tne !/:.J_-:-_ 
Born i n ~ --)1_6._ ________ _ Date of Bi r th ~-t1_~ I f' 7 ~ 
I f married ~ how many c l1 ildren ~-----Occupation~,~ 
Name of Empl o:,rer __ b, __ 2 __ }): ___ ~~----------------
( Present or last) CJi. 
Addres s of eTip l oyer --~~- ~ --------------
English r ---Speak K ----- Read r--- Writer--------
Other laneuago s ----- ~ - - ------------- - - - -- ---------- - - - -- -
Ha·1:e you made a pplic a t i on fo r citizenship? _h::t._ ______ ______ _ 
Have y ou evel' had mi l ita1:·y serv i ce? -- ~ -------------------
If so , wher e 9 - - -- ---- - ----------- - When 9 - ------ - --- - ---------
~ Sir,natur e r -(d--~ 
~ itness --- - "-~ - ~ ------ --
